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What Is Dc>ing to· the Brlc880Jl l-Heat. 

�tientifit 6tmtritnn. 
(Continued, from the �'irst Page.] . be;, K, from wi1enee it is taken off to the en-

The Ericsson Hot .Air Ship, 'having all her 
former engines taken out at Green Point, was re
moved three months ago to the North River 
side to have great alteratioQS made in her rna· 
chinery, at the engine works of Hogg & Dela· ' 
mater. 'iVe have not visited this vessel in her 
new berth-, nor do we know personally what 
ehanges arc making or a.re to be made in her 
new engines, but we have been informed tha.t, 
the new engines making for her are identical in i 
nellrly every particular with those of Dr. stir- I ling. If the former engine, of the Elricsson 
were completely 8uecel'Sful, as .asserted by B() I many per,sons, why were they taken out? Has 
not the result 00 far confirmed all we said about I 
the impossibility of hot air bein� able to com· i 
pete with steam? It has. Why is it then, I 
that those papers who deceived the public with I false representations about its success, haye not I said a word about their being mistaken? "rei 

-cannot look UpOll their conduct as that of ho-I 
nest joul'Dalists. Capt Edc88()n has shown him. , 
self to be a most skillful adept in the Fabian tac
tics of literature, in sta"ing off hi, discussion I 
with Major Barnard. i 

the top flue, N, which coinmunicates with the gine by a pipe. 
chimney, P. The steam generated from all A very large heating snrfuce is presented in 
these heatiug surfaces risc.� into the stelllD cham- this boiler in a very small space, and these sur-

Figure 3. 

An article on the mechanical action of heat 
by F. Ronbaud, translated from .. L'IIIustra
tion," has been published in one of our city 
magazines, which commences thus :-" When a 
body is exposed to the action of heat, there is 
produced the phenomena of dilatation, that 
physicians explain by saying that the caloric has 
penetrated a body, and taken the plaee of the 
air or water, or other substance intelposed in 
the pores of the body. In order to penetrate a 
body thus, the caloric has had to overcome a 
certain resistance, and to exert a mechanical ac
tion. In consequence, caloric is a force that 
can be utilitized in the arts and in machines 
identical with the steam engine. It is this idea 
that Capt. Ericsson is endeavoring to realize in 
hiB new c&!oric engine." 

There are not a few errors in the above, mix
ed up with some truth. It speaks of caloric as 
a ponderable body, whieh it is not, for it pene
trates a body, and does not dlllp4Lce either air 
or water in the pores of the body, but cO!Dbines 
with the air or the water. &c., producing dilata
tion. The caloric or heat when it enters water, 
forms steam. It is not correct to say "the 
mechanical force of caloric," any more than i t  
would to say" the mechanical force of force." It 
requires the combination of caloric with a known 
ponderable body to produce mechanical force. 
Water is the best substance known to us when 
combined with heat to produce the most econo
mical mechanical effects in moving bodies. We 
have many strong arguments in proof of this, 
which we have not yet advanced, becalL�e we 
deem it prudent to reserve some charges against 
such a guedlla machine as the" hot air engine," 
which no doubt will make a second advent by
and-by, and perhaps reproduce not a few speech, 
and paper feats superior to any it haB yet made. 
We perceive that Prof. Barnard, of the Univer
sity of Alabama, has a long article in the last 
nwnber of" Silliman's Journal," on a proposed 
improvement of Ericsoon's engine. It is an ex
ceedingly dull article, and exhibits a decided 
want of practical knowledge in engineering. 

.. - . 
Burning Fluid. 

According to a record kept by Mr. E. Mer
riam, theN were, during the. year ending Sep
tember 1st, 1853, some thirty-three fatal and 
disastrous explosions of burning fluid and kin
dl'ed preparations, mostly in the cities of New 
York, Brooklyn, Williatnsburgh and vicinity, in 

which nineteen persons were killed, twenty
th1:6e persons fatally or severely injured, three 
persons slightly wounded, and . some three or 
four buildings fired. The preparations alluded 
to are buring fluid, camphene, spirit gas, rosin 
oil, etc. I 

'4 .' .. 
T"ble�ck. 

.All the" Table Rock," once so famous at Ni
agara Falls, is now in the boiling cauldron be
low. The remaining portion of it fell with a 
tremendous crash on the morning of the 9th in
stant. 

4 _ .... 
New York RaUroad •. 

There are twenty-one hundred miles of rail
road in operation in the State of-New York, and 
ten thoUBaIld more under contract: 

faces are covered with a small quantity of water, �ell adapted -to withstand great steam preSsure. 
BOas to absorb the heat rapidly and generate One of these boilers has been in operation at 
steam in the best way, to save the escape of heat the porcelain mannfactory of Cartlidge & Co., 
in the gases of combustion. The boiler is inten- Green Point, L. I., for nearly a year, and it has 
ded to be kept full of water except 'the dome, given great satisfaction, and saved more than 
K, which affords sufficient steam room. It is half the fuel previously expended in a cylindri
almost impossible that the water level can be I cal boiler to do the same work. 
reduced in the water jackets to such a degree as More information nlaY be obtained by letter 
to be dangerous. The form of the boiler is addres.�ed to the assignees. 

'Vbllt our Readers thllll, of the SclentiOe Amerl. ' bollY frame.work to resist the compressive power. 
eon. 

.. . , We admit that half a dozen skirts weighing 
The author of the a�mexed lette: lB the mvc�. many pounds arc worse for the constitution of tor of the celebrated OIl press whICh bears hili 

I 

the weaA tha
.
n the drawers and pantaloons as 

name, and his good opinions both' cheers and worn by the men, but worse only because the 
encourages us to greater and renewed efforts to I quantity is "reater, and the pressure neces.'lI1ry 
make the "Scientific American" more worthy to Bustain tl�m is more. The principle is the 
still of the esteem of such excellent and honor- same. Females should suspend their skirts 
able judges:- . mainly by the shoulders. 

MESSRS. EDITORS.-I have been II subscl�ber The hips of boys and men are constitutionally 
to your paper for two years, and I now wonder narrower than thse of the female; and therehow I had got along previously without it, I fore the clothing thus worn requires to be tight
find it it invaluable. A hundred dollars .a year I er, to prevent slipping down. 
expended in other ways would l)ot furnlBh me', Around the waist and hips, the very plaee 
�;th the same amount of useful and interesting where freedom of action and expanSion should, 
information. In fact, I should be at a loss I of all the other parta of the trunk, be enjoyed, 
wlulre to go for many things if I were. not fur- there iR tightnesss, compresaion, Dud a. destruc
nished them here. And I had rather furnish my tive lack of freedom. 
workmen, and particularly my engineers, with 
the paper at my own expense, rather than they 
should be without it, for the items which they 
would get in it would make them mueh more 
useful in my business. I make these remarks 
for your encouragement; I hope they will re
mind you that your labors are appreciated. 

Yours, &c., D. L. LA.TOURllrTE 
St.Louis, Sept. 2, 1853. 

04 _ .. 
Su.pende ... ··Thelr BeneOI!!. 

It is the prevailing fashion, especially in cities, 
for men to dispense with suspenders, and sup
port their pantaloons by having them made to 
button tightly around the person, above the 
hips. 

It is ollr settled conviction, that this practice 
is decidedly detrimental to health. Much has 
been jllstIy said against tight lacing, as applied 
to females; and of suspending heavy skirts to 
the hips, by fastening them tightly around the 
waist or loiwi, where there are no ribs or other 

W 0 plant ourselves on this point, . and claim 
that Our position cannot be disturbed, viz.: ·the 
animal economy, from head to foot, should novor 
be dressed in such a manner asin  the least degree 
to cramp the freedom of any action of the body 
or limbs. Let this be the rule with all, and 
one-half of our doctors might be spared to culti
vat;) the soil. . 

[The above is from the "New York Phrenolo
gical Journal, n and contains no small amount of 
sound sense and solid truth. A caso within our 
own knowledge, of inflamation of the bowels, 
which resulted in the death of a young man, 
23 years of age, was caused, we believe, by the 
too tight belting of his pantaloons around his 
waist. Light elastic suspenders are mora com
fortable than tight lacing tho waist. 

. - .. 
.It new sort of carnage has been constructed 

for the Orleans Railroad, France. It is a com
plete house, consisting of a drawing-room, bed· 
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room, kitchen, and wine c�Jlar, with icing appa
ratus for fifty bottles of wine; in fact, apart
ments furnished. elegantly and comfortably. It 
was built under the immediate direction of the 
Comte deL-; and he' can now travel at 
home from one end of Europe to the other. 

........ 
Our Stellm X""y-The Princeton. 

Since we published a brief history of our 
Stcam Navy (page 381 of our last volume) many 
of our cotemporaries have directed public at
tention to it, by publishing, in some cases the 
-.yhole, and in others, extracts of our article. One 
of our objects has been obtained nlready, and 
we hope that a searching investigation as to the 
causes of the inferiority of our steam frigates 
will be instituted, which will result in good to 
the country. 

It is a shame to our navy managers that the 
most recen t steam fligate built has been, so far, 
an entire failure: we allude to the" Princeton." 
A correepondent of the New York " Times," 
writing from Pictou, ::\ ova Scotia, about her per· 
formances, in protecting our Yankee fishermen, 
say8:-

" The U.S. steamship' Princeton' arrived here 
on Saturday night at 9 o'clock, after grouuding 
twice in sight of the light-house, while in charge 
of a branch pilot. She left the Gut of Canso on 
Saturday morning, about sL'l o'clock. The day 
was beautiful, and the' Princeton 'wa.� making 
more miles under steam than over before. About 
mid-day the alarm of fire wa.� sounded, the men 
were beat to quarters, the hose and fire appara
tus were brought into play, and by the vigilance 
and activity of the officers, the danger was soon 
OVCr. An hour afterwa.rds smoke wa.� pouring 
out from the hold, and anothel' beat to quarters 
was sounded. The axmen cut away the fclt and 
lead and clap-boarding in the vicinity of the boil
el'll, and the wood was found to be thoroughly 
charred. The coal in the bunkers wa� so hot as 
to make it advisable to overhaul this black, bi
tuminous furnace-food before trusting it another 
day in it.� quiet, sombre, but volcanic cell. Ac
cordingly, to-day, the decks and the coal-heavers 
are one eolor. Mr. Shock, the able, skillful, and 
reliable chief engineer of tho 'Princeton,' ha.9 
made some improvements in his department, by 
which more steam is generated than she could 
on Saturday use, with a saving of over one-third 
of a ton per hour. The amount of coal con
sumed while steaming from Eastport, Maine, to 
Halifax, N. S., wa.g 39 1-2 tons in 38 hours--an 
average of one ton and and three-tenths pel' 
hour. Steaming from H'alifax to the Straits of 
CIUl80, 18 1-2 tons in 25 hours, showed au ave
rage of three-fourths of a tOll under Mr. Shock's 
improvement. From Canso to Pictou she car
ried 20 pounds of steam, performed 32 1·2 re
volutions, and accomplished eight knotg. 'fhis 
is the' Princeton's' utmost-her climax of speed 
under the most favorable circumstances." 

From this extract (if correct) we learn that 
the slothfulness of the" Princeton" is not ow
ing to a want of steam, but something else, and 
that it is dangerous to "fire-up" and keep a 
good head of steam on. The boiler quart.ers 
must be badly planned ou the one hand, and 
either the engines or the screw-propeller (we do 
not know whieh) badly eonskucted or _planned 
on the other. We have seen it stated in some 
of our cotemporaries, that Chief Engineer !Sh. 
erwood, who has written so much in some of 
our magazines about the performances of our 
naval steamships, had charge of the construction 
and fitting up of the machinery, boilers, and 
srrew of the" Princeton. This may not be cor
rect ; somebody, however, is to blame-but who 
that person (or persons) is, we cannot tell. Our 

object, however, is not to reach indhiduals, but 
the system-as our whole Steam Navy is a dill
graee to our country. 

. ,., ... 
A Juvenile .'EroDcau!. 

Charles Wise, aged 17 years, son of Mr. John 
Wise, the well-known Iflroneaut, ascended.in his 
father's baloon, the "Iren('�" from Shanondale 
Springs, Va., last week, in the presence of a 
large concourse of spectators. The ascension 
took place at 20 minutes pa.�t 2 o'clock P. 
M., and. at 10 minutes after 4 the baloon 
descended on the farm of Mr. E. Turner, five 
miles above Shepherdstown. 

....... 
It is only great souls that know how much 

glory is in being good. 



�,d£ntifi.c �m£ri.can . 
from under the rollers, thereby allowing the !l!hingH� to fall upon the platform, and the rollers to fall In sUCces, sion upon the upper surfaee of the shingle. for the pur· pose of giving to the said shingle Buch a shape and posi· tion upon the platform, that it w111 be carried out.wards again by the next forward movement ot' the driver and be operated upon by the drc8!iogknive.s. as Bet forth. 

}"'QR, THB wP..P.t: Eil>Jl(O 8BPTBMBHP. 6, 1S5.!1. 
STRAW CuTTERs-llr J •.•. T. Asbury. of Taylorsville. N. 

�s :d!s����:h;{�l�����Oe�fd t��U:�;t�l;l;t��n��lbi�'� of the feed of Htraw i8 cut successivelY by each knife. the :protruding uncut portion passing throulJ"h the recesses in he a.rm9 durIn" the operation. as s.peclfteu. 

rMuislte or desirable, as the condition of the cotton or stances, which facilitate the action of the tanother circumstances may require. so as to discharge the seed, or facilitate the falling from the rollersa!ter the cotton is drawn off by the rol1ers. Second. giving to the. fef'ding aprons. or equivalent. 
��;����ng�\dT:rrigh�f���tOI:V�O:�i�i f��a:r.e t�ur��lti �} cotton, 'liO that &tnd and dirt may fall out, and not be cafTied to the ginning rollers. l�hirdly. passing the cotton. after it is ginned between double aproos. Or equivalent devices. when said aprons 
or deyices mOYC with less velocity tha.n the ginninllToll· erSt for the purpose of compres�ing and making more corupact the cotton after it is ginned. 

nin, and, at the same time, prevent ,  the extrac
tive matter of the decoction from uljuring the 
leather. One of the most convenient sources of 
munin L� the ordinary " Terra Japonica," or ca
techu of commerce, and it is especially adapted 
to my procc&!, as the chemical substances which 
ure mixed with it prevent it from having any in-M .. U[]�G TWISTED GUN B�'-RRRLS-UV Thos, ,"Varner. of 

]Reported Officially for the Sclentillc Americ"n,] A\%k���gn,:;;;�r.:'�i�O�o���keA;�.�i�Ja����e�nn: ���C::::�I!�;;�'d:e I"';l�r,.Ql\�·\ .. �, �l1h :h�nfi���;�etho! jurious eft' ect upon the leather, however strong 

L I S  T 0 F P A T E  NT C L A Dl S ��v�r�\� ��a�kl ��t� !��c�s'iI�!I�,;;�[g���f��;'1fI;�'t�� :eil�! 1��r�r!e,aar,����A'.?;lncre"sed twi.t from the Inside the decoction be made. 'ro tan with this sub-

I d f common nut qracker : nor do we elaim the mere diver· And in the process I claim making twisted bar ret. by stance, prepare a solution of one hundred and 
Bsue �:�n

Tll!

h:E�n:!:�G s::�:� ����� omce t��CtoOl�!1�ii:�i"�6��J,e���� �fl:��e:S �rl�i�ne����� �';�i�S�t��e�r a��mt�:� °h��fn�e���'i�e 8��ilb��,e'�/�h�' seventy pounds of japonica in a sufficient quan-

HEMP A�D }�I;AX BRE.\Kl�G J\�A�JUNgS-By O. 8 . . Leavltt� nU!I��a�����;:rfr; :h;f�g��I���o i�e�:tt'�i!�tU�h�k� . �urpo8e specified, tity of soft · water to recei \'e one hWldred ·c� 
of Maysv�lle. Ky. : I do not hmlt myself to the precise t th i r ' d � .... . P.ADDLH Wm!:EL n B tJ J '  l' G P in N constrUc.tlOn and, arrangement of parts specified. as I s?zes ��: r��ei�eoJlb��t;�e��i�:�u:r�1ft'��!�rt d�!r:���� Y. : I claim ar�an--gln� a�d'co:;lrffin� th�eri�ats � �s to skillS. This solution is be�t prepared by steep· �:�� e����e�e�1thb:l�C���. mode of application which I ���r�etrri aa���e'��fcC;�ij tp��ll��St�t���r�:t�f���o�.· iriH�ral;�����:tUf��1�. or rhombic, or substantially B1� If!g the japonica in hot water and straining the 

I claim the combining apparatus, :\S described in con· ncction with the pieces which tno'�e A.lternBteiY up and ���e�on�:���ttthen�:n�fugt�e;�nJi�\��c�rj:oe�e�h��1.�i.� We would state. that we have seen it working model or liquor through a cloth when cold. To this li-
down. to hold the hemp. 01' 1iax against the action of the f I ' , thO ddl h combs. �be':.'�i��rs h�d'i�r��n��rb��tt.;'�he"�r�c��� o���i�';,�mdl��� IS PB e w eeJ tested with a model 01' those in common quor add cleven pound� of sulphatc of potash 

lUACFTINE, FOlt DI8TRIBU1'r�(} AXD COlfPOEIt?lO TTpE-By e.ntot �iz"ne.b' obtelltwdel'reellctJoanw,'. aw.hd""esecrml'boetdio. DS, are limited by use'l"d
n
l
d
ikthe t�st wh

as fh
av�l

r
ffi

ble to the new wheel." We 
and six: pounds of alum (double sulphate of alu Wm. H. Mitchel of Brooklyn. N, Y. : I do not claim aT' >p. "ou e t{l see t i. 'PI ee airty trie,1 for some time all ' "  .' -

rangi"l! the composing app.ratus so that each type h"" We claim. therefore. llrst. the divergence of the jaws " .tea • •  hlp or steamboat. in order that all Its QU, alitles 
I 

mina and potash.) 
. 

The bated skins are immel'-
to travel nearly th s m .t'  t t h . t f d I ' in a plane wh ich is PAridlel io th e :u18 of motion. t\lt de· ,'ery from the poi�: a.t ,\�,tcl� i�Y: d�o�p�!.C:;� tl�is �� scribed, whereby nuts of ditrer-ent ai:l("El. are aU received mlg.�t be fully t�ted, tn .ompa.riaon wi�h the common ' se�-in this liquor after the grain has been aet by 
been e1fc.cted by groov�;, but I a.m not aware of any ap- at a uniform dflu.n.nce from the center of motion radial buck.et wheel. ' 
���a!��J! �Yj�;�oa ::IYr.�:I��� f!k�li9a�aseQ��:lntiii:eat; pa��1Ie1dto'��e c�\� �l;e ���r-6�ef;e�n��i�!ik.�i���I��: S1'IU w Cti1'1't-:Rs-Hy 'j'hos. A1Hson. of Milton. N. 1. : I ao w.eak tn.nning JiquOl'l a greater or less period, 

travd from the point of deposition to the point of ddive. mtw,o,;,tboPeS,.,'" wco, I.lescdtiev.eelrYl'b' •. ',vjl.'ich limit the motions of the do not daift! cut,tillg straw in an oblique directlon by accopliog to their thicknc.qs tUld porosity. Sheep 
ry. therebYCllrrying the types with certainty and avoid. • .. Ie ., means or s)Hl"al knives Het obliQuely around the pariphe· . " 

ing all liability to stick or get into disorder. ' Third. We claim the divergence of the .jaw.s in a plane �Yx,�foaf etYelinfeed'dr tWrohuiCghb,ha"nsdl�h",.XlCh·s oS�etr�atrealilnel e"01m·thbitnhae.' skins �re tllOl'oughly tanned by an immersion of 
J do not limit myself to the .pr c's a t f th parallel to the a.:{ig of motion in combinatIOn with thefr ... l3 h . IT � ... . 

belts as long "" the 8ame end IS "att1in�����1Wl�� d� I It exton.ion be:l;'on<1 the ,upporU! of th� 8.1<is whereb, the tlon .... ith a parallel feed roller. ' ,fr m onc to ten hOurs in the liquor. Calf skins 
mit myself to the lll!mber or �ize of 'the parts, at! these Hne of the, aXlB 01 motion 1S brought In close proximity But I claim the construetion and arrangement· of the ,;' . 

mu.t be varied to smt the typ d II 't . to the aclmg faces of the jaws without impairing free adjustable reed roUer. which is made gradually t. ... perlng reqnire to be immersed ii'om one to 8L� days, 
red. But I claim. first, the't"l:!e�til�\bt,�1t �er ��Y�s��ol�bY��:i aCct'8B to them to introduce and remove the nuts. from its ends to its center, or middle, in the line o!' a. d " " . 
WILh the inclined plane. wheeliol, and groove:!. to distri. ?ulrnsetlhveesfotroe�o.}tn,rgcet l�ruima'Ue"l·l'c;,. mdobentwoteeinnjtehnedpl�onCeOOnj.nthne'.· 

cUl've, " , and Ilrranged at an angle to the axis of the feed an buIes requlre a proportIonably longer pe ... 

bute the type in themannerspecified , ... � 'il y "  a. . .  trough. Rnd made to operate in combInation with thecy. . d . . . I '  . 
�econd; I claim the mode shown for forming the digtri. JaW!3 and the axis or motion. since it is obvious that Unrler of straight knives. and thereby facilitate the ope. no , :u1:nc l varIes from SlX to twenty days.

buting stick. with the l?oilli8, �J)rit!gl litH�. anlt kt��):ti. s'o a.� !:lome yariation therefrom would not defeat the object TaJion ,t)f the machine. as �et forth-this arrangement A.n. tl :fi 1 d 1 k' h b d to d, roo p one ty.PIJ at a tune on ItS slue. a.� specifl."'d. aimed at. by npproxima:tiug to para llelism in distinction renderIng the machh:�,e less expensive and more e�'O to '.l,'l.el.' !e rst lun l'e( S illS ave eeu tallne J 

'lhlrd, I c:1alID the brid�e and for Q of groo\,; to sepa,. from placiu'g the plane of the jaws at right ani"les to the be mlt.naged and kept ,in order, � 
t4 " t'll h � 1 fi '  l '  li rate the thIck from the thm types as they slide down the a.xis of motion. as in the eommon nut cracker. Indeed [This is Q, very !i�ple improvement and is Ukely to . �l'.e 13 8 1 nUlC t

a.
nnlll e t 10 

t 
lC quor 

as incline as specified we h.ave contemplated Ul:t a. " possible imr,rovement the 11 t f th l d t11 h 1 f l�ourth, I clailu a' series of belt..� or l�.'ngth increasing piacm� the out�r enrlli Of the jaws a. Htt e further from take the place or spiral knives "'hich have been ;';0 much . we as a. par 0 e a um, all , e w o e Q .  
t9warQ., the voinl, of delivery of the t)'PCS, in combin". the aXIs of nto!lOn than the other end, with " view to in "se : it operate. on the =e priuciple but uniler a the sulphate of pomsh ' it i� therefore brought 
bon With a lhagonlll belt to receive and convey the said ��::t!�et��cixi�ll����,���_throua:h a. spaoo somewhat difl'erentconstl'uctloD.) . . . ' 

, 
types fl'�m I!le serle. of \>elt. to the composing table, or ('Aru� SD"U.".bO By L. 1I. D'v\.," of Kennet' Q'uare P'" 

Up to ItS otlgmal trumin strength by the addi-OUler pomt. m the order m which the type9 are dropped M 'V I.� SO> ... -........- ... "" � "" on the series of belts. as specified, JoCB,NR FOlt F.ooINO Lll.UBER STI\1I'S-By Jam.. I claim the introduction oCthe "'heels and arms attaChed : tion of japonica alone, and is employed to tan a Fifth, I claim fitting th� key for dropping the type.'! 60 Barnes. of Franklin, N. y, : I claim the combination of to the 8prlugs. and rt'gulat"e,t by the screws, as desert. , . • that it shall give a pal'tia(totary Illation to the shart, to the parallelo�rfmf .nel inrerted dividers, a. a regulating be. � • .!.Gcirfitehde.lJurpo.", of stripping tbe ear of the kernels" suc
,
ceeding parcel of Iili.ins. opera.te on the fork. or <1.ny analogous' device to drop the f��g;t�Yp:�� lei..hl��n;t duifl�:�r�'d{� �U;yVede kronultned• e"dO "1;1 ...... '"" 

typ... . to � th d i v • b. I .Iso claim the flang .. lIpon -the gear eo�erillg for}lro. In the proccsa above described, the sulphate 
;:;\xth. I chum the fork and hlocking piece or stopper, to I en. er e ges. w th the same perfectIon Without the te-eting ' the gea.rio&" from the admission of shell d o n ' · . .  

d,rop one type at " time. when moved by the key, or any cb 'lange 0df knlflebor any pa.rt of the machine, the whole as .et forth. e c r ,  of potash: Illduces SO ramd an actIOn of the tan-
81Wl1ar means aa specifted. e ug ag egcr ed. : "  . . . .... . 

S,,'enth. I claim the composing wheel to l'eceive and PRI9TlNC' PRPSqE& By Vlela II t. f Ii Y k CollN SUELLEnS-lly Porte!' Dickinson. of Amherst run upon the skin that the extractive mattel' of 
set up the types. either in the composing or distributing C't : I doA ot f f - r eau��n 0 ew. or Mass. : I clAim the combination of the revolving !;pring . , .. . 
appamtus. a. specified. and I dailll the combination of n�oll� of hofdln':. �hm at typ� o�l!nder °tlh an.\' parllcular , .bellers, with the tooth rollers. operating as described the 'Vegetable substance from wInch the tannmg 
tne said wheel with the fingers on f,he wheel or with tl ' " , . ,>:t e ,ype 10 pia.ceor e USing R!lY �or- � 

• , ' 

. . • . • 

bar. to supply saitl wheels. a8 specified. Ie ttl ion �t �If,e perlphery of the type tyhnder for a thStrlblJ' ! IRON. CAR llJU"RS-�Y Ste�hen i.\fol's�. of Sprmlffi�,ld, lIquor 18 rna, de, hilS not tune to nct ; this IS pe-
• 

ng SUI ace. � Mas.'! . .  1 claim the �Jlme havmg th{� :POUlt: of SUHpenSlOll I 
GRAL.'l" HARVESTERS-By J.'rederJck Nishwitz. of 'Vil. But, I cla.ir.;t, fu'St, th6 combination of two. or more im- and �.ocl.:.�t .. Wj�h. the OlJen S1>ace.� .. and brace pla.tel;. in culiarly the case when japollica. is the au bstance 

l!amsb. Ul'gh, N. Y. : I claim. first, t.he combination of the pr�sslon cylmders wit� a t,y-pe cli!1der• "0 n.rranged ns to I ('.om�mll,tlon WIth .the rubber or friction surface t>1ate, as J , l ed' l '  - , . 
rangeu, and operating as described. as described. , ' .  . . • .  . 
lingers and cutters, or their equivalents, constructed, ar. prlllt a.n over Oil one SIde a contmuous sheet of paper. set iort-h, 

I 
enlp oy ) as t Li well known that If bated skins 

Second, I claim the employment or use of the fia,nged Second, the combinatIOn of the eccentrip and rod. a�d BRYm.: 1t1ACl1JN&��Bl'. HIram Sand.,. of �mbl·idgc. be submItted to a hquor made from It" alone, 11l 
pulleys, auanged a.s shown. for the put'pose of throwiug tJ,le fold.er. 1:10 ,arranged llB to Ia.y the contmuous sheet 1n 1\'Ia.ss,. !inn Gary Cummmgs, ?f West Derby� V t. :  'Ve do . . . . 
01' detaching Ihe gra .. or grain from Ihe belts. I PIles, after bemg I!rint.ed on one side. as described: not claIm the !Dade of o.pel'atmg the m�ltld carriage by the ordlllary manner, they are spOiled, for the 

[ , " ' _ Tlm'd. the combInation of the indented knife Wlth the means of a. crank actIng �lpon bars l'unnmg across 01' at· . . . • . . . 

volume 8.] I length, [La printed. before in the brick machine of James Dane. 'patented Oc· . . . " 

A nolIce of thi. im entlon is pUbhshed on pall'e :m of roller. and so arranged as I<l cut the .heet into proper tached ,to the'mould carnage, Mthat has been employed I catechUic aCId mJures the arumal. fiber, whIle, by 

GnrSDl5G .�n flH'Pl�G METU "-B Sa I D r f P By W " tober.24. lll48 : nor do we chUm the mode of operating the comblhlllg sulphate of pota.qh WIth the liquor, 
Ba ' �1 : I l.:, " • h � , '�, r mue ar m�. 0 ,U . .l.""lOPOR.T1!S- m. Oompton. of N ewYork City : I presslllg piSton, by means of :.1, Jever. actuated hy revol· . . . . 

. . 

tl enrrr' 
I i'o t claim td e ,�ymbll��t13� of the hol�ell' of cla�m t.he means shown Rnd deiJcribed for se:cul'ing the vlOg cams. and connect-inA" 'od : nor do We claim the A.r. the IDJurlOus Influence of thIS acid 13 prevented. 

}! I C  e . )e groun WI , a �I JO stone or grlD( mg stnngs into the angles of the T'� by the comblOed operA.· r .. l.ngement t·hereof with the cam shaft made to pas be I . (,I'c, .�s set .t�rth.' s� \�.�tl the artlchle lanel th� .tone will tion of the up·bearlng b�idge or 're,t, to which the T" n.eath' the \lug mill. and thus oper�te the mould sear: The alum Improves the quality of the leather, as 
�.I3;u .. � POSI �on:) r.e a l ,  e ! to ea� _ ot ler dUllDg the ope- u.re connected. and croBslng and drilwing the st·rings to- Mage by means of u. reversing gea.r applied to !laid !o:haft , . . . 
1 ��Ol� lll'lulle�tldlre�tton�. l;alU�il' , �WH��S �ach other, gether at f!aid bridge or rest. for the. pur�ose of l'elieving as ·the .like arrangement is contninf'-d in the pa.t.ent of a portion of the alumIna of the al wn COmbUle8 

SAW MILLS-'lly Andrew Ralslon of West M'ddl t epecilled. 11 .'  l8:11. . ' e ge me 0 , e  S III an a s grea y a para. e m. 1 an rans", erse to t e aX1S ot the I'Jt
,
one. the soundlnj& board or rest plank. of vertlca. prea:ilU'C. as l!,ar

"
e
,
' H.e.al,v & Cummings, Aug. is, 1&Z1 ; ante·dated June 

I 

with th lat" f -+h k' d dd tl 
Pt.a.b: I �Iatlml' lIrbst. bsawing lous or' ot,her cte�c�iptfo�:�f 81!ALTNG PnF.SllR�" C.SJ8TEP .•. -By Henry nunt. �f , .J!�'t\ti,�I�I;'ii,'/rhCe ,;;��WC�I:�"r�v���I� ngr���f"tml entl, hYt to the impermeability of the leather. Alum is 1m er III 0 um er y means of a reC1Procatmg saw ope· lJrooklyn, N' Y. : .r cln;iol cx(':iud1ng air from article:.: THlt 'til ' t' - ' , ' , " "". " le H IPLft 

. .rated in a. horizontal positiol I as set forth. up in closen c.'misters, (iI' oth�r vessels. hy providing �I . CO�hm!lOtU'J m'thOr operatlOg t.he carrmge, and pro· not essential in tanning calf skins. " �" Secondly I claim such an arrangement and combina. the canist.er or other vessel with a met.allic tube. ()r itB l1e,!Ug e In erva � 0 rest._ by means of the crank pirt 
ti911'of the horizont�1 saw with the other pa.rt. of the saw equivalent. attached thereto. and after the air has been aCllff al\�nateIYhu\l�ll. tbe stu!!_ connected 'Yith the If ja.poniclL eRlllot readily be obtained tan-mill, tha.t the saw "nIl run t.hrough and beyond each end exhausted through said tube. pressing it. together air. mou (t rur rage.-.w �n,hl we obt!ltn gr.eater cel·t.amty anll ' 
of the I�g. or other descri�tion "fro"teri,,1 opemted upon, tight. that it. may be soldered or cemented to render the P'tecJS dndo af'!i?� 1ll the maclllue. wlth greater .imp!i· ning liquor may be prepared from SWllac or the and WhIlst In that posltlOn. WIll be t\utomat1cally let joint permanently air· tight. as described. c1ltani ura. )b.'t:y, , , h - ,  
down " distance equal to the thickne .. of "ulT desired I I '0. n call! !HatlOn Wit the piston aml ,the level', we variouB barks generallv employed by adding to 
to be cut, and the, motion of the carriage reversed to HonSE <XlLL r. B J R L1 d f N Y Cit c a m  the slot �n the iver, the 81.0�ted bearIngs and the . ... ,. 

, 

brIng the saw agam Into aotion without stopping the rna· I c1ai� the unto�f �heo�i>m'e pl�t�e:na �oii;:;'. fJ�om61: movable j\llcrum.pill. the connectIng forI< and. hand Ie. the decoctIOn sulphate 01 potash alone, or suI-
clune. and so on nntll the log or other material opera.ted nn.tion with the lock v'atefoJ. as 8ft forth. vE;r., th� S3-me �InJil: for the pUlpose 01 ncr�asmg or die 
���t ��llh�e entIrely sawn \nto the dimensions required, I al;tO cl.aim �he trIple fustening of the lock plates. !n �1��li!i fffet����Jd.0�n:��Wc��ure or the pISton on the phate 'Of potash and alum. 

combmatron WIth the outward and backward sprinlt of I I d b h b • 

Thirdly. I claim connectingth� operating pitman. with the balDe plate •• ". set forth. PR'NTER'. I",,-By Bamuel H Turner .qf n kl N ,eat IeI' tanne y t e prOCeiJ8 a ove deserl' 
the saw gate. through the medium of a secondary pit· Y .. 1 I '  tb . I t (' ) h '� roo YD. . • 
man, .connected whll the saw ('l'ame ant\ ,awgate. sub, [A notIce of tbi, Inventlon Is published on pare O!!, aDd e��6\'nede �r:���J'\O�hCi O�hol � tar'fpr�uce(} bed IS rcmarkable for its pliability, strength and 
stantlally as descrIbed, so that the opera.ting force shaH VoJ. 7.) p . t' i k d I . ' ' r  �ci _ann �c ure 0 

• • • 
be applie� i�l a directi? 1 }]e:t�I:r coincident with that. of u��di;;1h� cO��itfo�Oot;h�ii'���k�� H�11 th�t:��e*:;:u�� IIDpenncnblhty. The former of these proper .. 

i��'h;-:"w 10 Its II\1cceS31Ve I)Osltlon., for tho purpose set I :a'i�'th�u;�.:;�-�r Johfnt�rOYI�, of �a�t\�sburgh, �a. : .Opf .. tljlleledwe.ather, and the k.inct of work to be execukd, as tics is believed to result from the absence of ve-ted as des�ribed,lDfci/of�e�1iDge r�1'l e!t�aw �o b�cg�t �(d getable extractive matter ; the strength resulta 
from the fact of the animal fiber being uninju
red by the process ; and the imperU1(labiJity is 
due both to the thorough action of the tannin 
a.hd to the alumina eomhined with the leather. 

M.ACflI!\,B F()R CU"T,!cm SnEET MI<.."1'AJ.-By Stephen P. �uggles, of Bos�on. �lass, : 1 claim so hanging a traverSIng and a fixed cuttmg blade. one or both. as that their cutting edges shall not overlap or come in contact with each other. by which meau9Iam enabled to diyide:'Jheets 
��eii;;�i��hg�����I���ff�it<��i�H�g �!l��s��lh��.and at 

1 a,lso claim connecting �heupper and lower portions of tht! irame when each carrlC,� one of the cutters on eccen· tric boUs, suitably provided with screw and nut or their equivalent, for giving the . blades 1)11 the said two part� Of the fr!\Dle a .Perfect a.dJustment one above the other 1 as descrIbed. 
PAPER FII,llS-By Daniel '·Yinslo\v. or Westbrook a.nd Perley D. Cummings, of Portland, Me, : \Ve do not claim a fiJe or bill holder as made of two plates of wood or 

I pasteboard, or meta.l. held together and upon the file of , papcl' by one or more elastic bands : but we clai,m the combina-tlon of the I>.iates with the elMtic bands. 30 ar. ra-nged a-s that th e 8!de edge!':! of the top plate ShllH be bent!i0wn upon foe b�Ulds and hold. therusecurely, While the moo edge! of the bottom plate are turned, )Ut left {ar enough trom the bottom plat� for the biLlld� to move ireely betweel! them and �hc 1mid plate. the edge lips of both piateH bemg l:olO beat IIlw:tl'ds. nnd round·ed 011 the corner!-l a.� to prot.ect the bands from being chafed or worn. as described. . 
��ACBJNES I,'OR SPUTTING LEATRER-By Cha.rles \Vcston. of 8alem� Mass. : I claun the arr,allgement., as described.. fnr exertIng a constant and um[orm pressure upon the leatl�er, and at qle sam� �iU1e allowing the l:olpring plate to Yield to the lllequahtIes of the hide. the same can· 

�i:�\�� i� at1�:i�gri�7�k �l:t��l����l��e t��i�:�'Jlll��i ��d cams, as set forth. 
ApPAR.H·US Yap. l'uRlF\'1"G GAs-By Willi"m Wlg.ton of New YOl:k City : I claim cOllstructio,:t the scrubber Ol� f:I?at wjtl� a cavity, to receh'e the gas 3.bove the surface ot tJ,,� ,11 Old , �nd pa.rtly subm�rged pa8sn·ges leaclingfrolU tbe &l.ld cavity through the sl�es of the tJoat to allow the e�cape of the gas froro the cavlt·y, and ca.use its distribu· tton ove� the stu'face of the fluid iu thin streams to produce a. dlU'useu contact with the fluid. a'; described, 
Mr, "rigstOD. is an experienced Gn.sWngineel', and has Introduced several "aJuable improvements in its manu· facture. .A. notice of thi.5 invention is published on page 252. Vol. 8.J 
M,\('.f:HNERY FOR COTTING .AND nENfJt�O' lHETALLlC DI�CS -:��,y Elliot Sava�e (�tssignor to Frank'lin Roys &; Edward tV IJeox.) of BerlIn. Conn. : I claim the combination and arrar}g-clllent of the roller M "lith the roller H, and the 

re�(u�l�{tI�:l�'l����, tt�S �������d�ugeth�l', and ilHlepen· 
SllllWLE . i\[AClll�Eg7'By Elijah Valenline, of' Palmer Ma.ss. (as:ngn.or to .-\bel Rradway, of Monson, Mass. : i clallll I,he Benes of ro.llers &e,. placeq above the platform, wher� they are combmcd with the ledges. ,vhich rist! from q"!.e slde� of that portion of the platform that receives the l"Jved shl}lgles to he operated upon. and so a.rra.nged that when a. r�ved shingle j� firs t ca.rried forward, t,he said r0!1ers Will Ut, elevated abo,"/?- it� upper surface })y the stud ledges, and when the driver is dra wn l)3.ck. 1t will at the sawe time pass from under the saId shingle, and 

binding it to the bo", as speCified. 
PRIN'rTNG l?RES.'3D"3-By Chas. Montagne. of Pjttsfielrl, 

Mass. : I cla.im Bueh a. combination and arangement. of the cylinder and bed, that whilst one sheet is receiving its impression. the she�t to receive the next imt>tession will be car:ried forwards npon the cylinder. nen.rly tothe bed, tot' the purpose of bemg in readiness to COTomence receiving its impression the moment after the bed starts upon its next forward movement. as set forth. 
PRY�TI�O PRESSE ..... By Charles Montague. of Pittsfield. 

i:�:�'u� �����ir1 �r:f�bt1de ��r::bf��t��� v�}nlbneg in�:l'���: t-ently winding c.ylinder and feed roHer. or their eqniva,· lent-so with the reciproca.t.ing pressure cylinder and bed. and rollers. arranged nnd operating ill euch a manner 
a� to snccessivelY make a.n impression on the continuo ous sheet. at eo-ch movt.ment of the bed. as Bet forth, In combina.tion with a double set of inking rollers. 
I also daim the arra.ngement of the arms for inking both sets of roller!'l from n. "fountain plar.ed : ... ertically he· low the improssion cylinder, !'lublitantit1l1y as described. 

.DE8IQ�"'S. MILK S'l'OOL }'RA/,lE-By P. A. Palmer, of Leroy, N. Y. 
COOK STOVij 1 Dy Frederick Schultz. (assign�r. to Chas: 

& Samuel Gilbert, (If Phila.delphia, l)a. 
PARLOR S1'OVP.-By Garrettson Smith If, Henry Brown (assignor \0 J. G. Abbott &. Archilus Lawrence,) at' Phi. ladelphia, I'a. 
STOVB--Ry S. W, G ibb.'. of Albany. N. Y. ("""ignol' to North. Chase & North, of l)lJiladelphia. p� 

Having thus described my process of tanning 
leather, what I· clainl M my invention, and de-COOKING STovIC-D:v 'Vm. F. Gray, of Penn T\;wnship . 

Pa. (.,..i::nor to Abram & .10s. Cox. at Philadelphia. pa: Hire to secure .by Letters Patent, is the combi-
-_. __ +., nation of sulphate of potash with the tanning 

. 'j'aulllng---Jo::atou'. Short Proe"... I liquor, subsmntiallv in the manner aJld for the 

. 'fhe annexed specificat.ion is that of Prof: i purpose herein set' forth. ' 
Eaton, for which a patent was granted Oll the I [We have tested, for six months, a calf skin 
10th of August, 1 852. Many inquit'i� have t.'luned by this proeess, in a pair of boot uppers. 

FE1m AI'PAJt.A't'U� TO G,-\� GENH:RATOfts-ByStepht.nMe· redith. aCErie. Pa_ : I oIairu the peculiar con.truction of been made of us-respecting its nature, me-, It has proved 'to be excellent wearing leather. th� retort. a.., described. viz .• having the retort ot' the cy· . linllricn,l sh'lle or of other suitable shape. and placing ril, and the ' kind of leather produced by it It was stated to be t�llmed bv thi� process in six within it a revolving,cylindet. which, as it rotates� eon. .1 ��i:'::liH
�t�e':.�."p

�::���i�ur;'l,�e llt�i�l'fl�':!rd,;o�ll�gC£�� We must say, it is "  the eating of the pudding days ; but the skin was no doubt a good one, 
�;�; ::!

�
:::��

�
�:::s:r!

:
�:� ::r::l:

e
:a:::�::i:: ��C:J�:��;e��" the best evidence of its good or I :e

��pelldcnt of the method by which it was tau-

on page 276. last Volume.] , SPECIFlCATIO!oi OF A. lC EAtON, Q}' ROCRES1'ER, 'Ve cannot-in a chemical point of view-

BOTTLE F.IS1'RYINGs-By .Jumes /!pratt. of CinCinnati, ,. N. Y •• }'OR IMPRO,lmENTS IN 'UNN!XG I see what supeiior effects can be produced in Ohio : I claim thp- a.pplication of the cup or CQyity. ana ' . . 

�perture. for sealing preserved edible substance •• aa set I I,EATHER. I tannmg by the sulphatc of potash, I\lly more than 
I 10

j\
r
{
th. 

p , '1 B W V • i :My Invention consists of lL combina.tiou ,,,ith I the chloride of sodinm (common salt,) the use Of

. 

1 
. .ACJJ1NEP.Y ¥OR LIUll�G .Il BTAl.S- Y • \ , spafford' i . ?fBoston, M&S.'!. : hlo,im the combin;tlloll of th� receh'. my tanning liquor of certain substances which I which has been long known to ta.nners, except· mg table or plate and Its n.rm(composmg the radial arm) . . t.he adjustable cC']te,·,plns. "!. theil·. equiyalent9. a!lel tha have the effect of facilltating its action and also lllg some change takes phl.ce in the sulphated hr1\�e. together With the m�m plamng table. and It!! �p' . • • 

' • . " POl'tmg frame, the same bemg ma(�e to operate "" Hpeel· of preventmg the extrl\Cbon or other matte!' of salt Itself, 1Vhereby t.he sulphur unites WIth the 
fled, and tnr the purpo�e of adapting the planing ma� ' . . , • • • chine to pianing in cllrved lin"" .s set forth. the bark 01' substance, from which the tannin L� skms and produces a Vlllcaruzmg effect-which 

B
COl""'EItPEIT CoYN DETECTOR-By GidyOIl B. Smith. of obtained, '  from acting injmiously upon thc lea. chMge Cl\l1llot take place bv the process descri-altlmore. Md. : I claim no gauge or hole Just large euough , " • 

to permit. the g�nuine c6in to �ass through. arranged 111 ther. bed, so far as our experience and rensoning ex-combinatIOn With a Jever. actmg below said gauge bR· . . 

lanced. SO thaI the weight of such coin "ill depress'it so I In order to tan hidcs and other skin� UV Illy tend. as to let said Cl)lll slip down Un ough /:laid ga uge which • 

• 

is too ,mall to allow allY spllrlou, coin to pa,s whieh i, I Jlnproved process, they may he first soaked Ull- ... - ., 

lalge1' t.han the genuine, the lever being so bala.nced . � ,. 
, . . thaI any coin lighter thun the genuine will not be henv y hmred, anti bated by the usual processes. DedoulII Arab. D.,lanced. 

enough todepres'l it; so that all svurious coin. whether . . . . 

too large or too lIght, ..-ill stop in the gauge, while the 'When the batmg IS accomplished tbey arc i \V'hen, on the 6th of June, a locomotive was 
genuine will ,1ip throngh aud fall out bela .... as desen· I d f h . I" I � . . ' " bed. . rea Y or t e t.'tnnmg Iquor, whICh mIlY be pre- run .01' the first tlme"'on the Egypt\an Railroad, 

earl'oJ< G1N1I-By Henry L, Weeks, of lIannahatchie. 1 pared fi'om any vegetable substance from which thc Bedouins galloped alongside on their hoI'-
Ge:!o. · 1 cJa.lm. first. arranging a.nd securing the boxes in I . .  . . ' . . ),hich the ginnmg rollel·s operate. in n r"" 'olving OJ ad· tauIUn lR usually obtRJllea by adding to the de- ses fOI' some tUlle, until they found they had Justable frame or box, or It.s equivalent, so ihat the ron· . f . ' · . .  : 
ers can be adju ted, or set at ,such an angle a. may be coCtlon 0 the substance certam chemICal sub· no 'c.hance of keeping pace With the locomotive. 
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